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rmorro AND WUBLIIIII.O BY

8.8. SULY,& J. S. BARNIIART.r BELLEFONTE, CENTRE COI*TY, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30,1858. `,
Tann of 'Pttlilioatior

TIMMS —51,50 eta if petit within three menthe
-4300 if dlayad ell-months, and 85,50 if not paidwithin the year. 'Zhao (eras will be riedly tut-hared to.
A U VERT I 8 EM E PITS and Bustard" idodcda insert

ad id the usual rodeo. dad every didariation of
JO!) PRINTING

EN.ECUTED in the neatest manner'itt the lowest
prices, 'and with the .0000prides, Dalin&purchased e !ergo ebilietTen Eftype we are pre-
pared tosatisfy the order@ 14 out friends

N..yslntss ihrettorE.
PANIC TETOFJ).

Credit lihrr goof!. plenty and cheep nt the Hen
poriorti for Dry floods end Clothing of Wood
POO & CO

N•. 309, !Marko AL Plultadelplakt.
W huro U I,m UT om happy to reQuive

an I wait upon lil Iritoole All orderil entrtraltol
t. him wlll b.. 4149011att1-ialtll.prOsaittwas •0•41-4/.•

A uglot

FARE REDUCED
STATES ONION HOTEL,

690 .9 600 Mntiolt Street, above mixth,
1 11lILADULP11111,

G. W. 11111331, Proprietor
nws 9.1 2511.9 6AY.

ADM IWO'S,
•ATTOANNY AT I.Aw .

aiIIARIONTAI;
Will attend promptly toall leg,el bualuesitutpasted
to him. Speelel attention *lli be even IN the
trpitene Court Preetioe end &livening. Ma olio.

Ie with the lion James T. lisle, whewe be can
'array! be consulted in the Engliab and German
Inkaaaasta

J, 1111. STOVER,
ATIVASIA AND OuUNSELLOR ATLAW

ImLLEruSTE, FroN't
"Willornetlec his profession In the several Courts

of Centre County, All buaineee Intrusted to him
will be feltlefully attended to Particular et leution
paid to collodion. •nd all memos promptly re•
milted. Can be consulted In the (Jarman ea nail
an In theEilgltnil langunge

°Moo on High It formerly occupied by Judge
Iluroside and Ir C noel. Keg _ _

IiCIIMEMO I=l

N•11111% dr. VI 111.11111MIt
AT'filltN LI"N A LAW' t •

Office on Allegany ii•rrot, in the building fur
'early to ettptetl by /bums, 14Allistar, Hutu .1 Cu
Dal:here

15-lygtor
W11.1./A= 11. IMAM,

ATTORNEY Al LA W
11k I.Larolllix. PA

0,11 /1101 jnol, T Ott
QICII A ?Alin Ilan, II I/ J

VAISILANIFI Alll INS,
l'lt YSIC SIT 10:EONS,

. . s
Office em Itereferore on Dinhor Ofeet, opinesile lL

It eine. .11100 lintel
Ent J %Juice P. IIUTVIIIIIPON,

1'111,11:IAN 0, SI,HIIFON,
Nuo ,eottor to In. Nat J. IlloH itn, teepee:folly too
d. n 1138_1,4. .1 too, wee to the

ill'EM3 .... Inikr ul the
Lwow Iloilo.,

PI ITC II 8 IIIL '0 II
A l NI.I klk ,

P.,I
1,1• C .1114hell hN, et,

eopettuenthlit It, the prrieti, eof the I. , uu-
.l. Elite or .16 !twit] end „111 gt, e

at.,l proper altuotion In 111 Lotuwat eo.
trotted to then,

Office In Ito)nu1.1. Arcade, I.lollf the -CiAl,l
House

Bollefnut•, November !tl•I9 tf
Alllollo7Wrltel,

i'ILYATALLOOR A 1.105 A DAG intnnicrrry?ES
Taken daily (except Sundae) (rum M ♦ Y tll 5

BY .1 8 BARNHART,
Iu his oplumll.l `,,100n, In ibc: Area Building

Dell.l..rite, Nein 11
dw7lra n,

ATTOItNEY Al LAW,
111.1.,L NY USTI:. 1.10 . N

0111re un Il igh Street, opposite the rennlence- _ _ _

11E1E= I=

POTTER a ITIITCII ELI
L'IIYSICIANS R SUltiii.ox:,

I

Tn (41, T. PorrKu 1.. s nw td tr II I;.,
11,10.• tlireol) r .

br I 11 Minn; rms. lo tiro hoono Inle'y gra:copied
by II in north. ,on Spring thnoe, "es‘t

o Ur rotior's fonnion.f nio re they on.
bo ...au t v.I uolvss prorernonsally Cl/gaged

J. D. ICI
REswv.)lT DENTIST

inlyele and runodanae on the North linat Corn.,
td the Dinamud near lino Count unarm•

I n" %% ill 104, 011.111ii nt V/ two week ti
o.koh mend* I ..immenuilig on tlw liret M ley id'

thu etenthmlt en he Trill he away tilling taerferetlitent
Julies

141111K1101 Se Mien IH. W.PI,
Da Utlo ISTm

KFONTII, Pk
WPOLIIIIALS•1111 It/ITAII, Pllll.llllO IN

Drop, Nadloluea, Perfumer.", l'ulute, UiL, V►r
'Ashes, Dyo-Stuffs, Toilet Seeps, Brushes, nuir awl
'tooth Brushes, Panay and Tpllet Articles, Trussola
anti titroultter Breen, harden leer."

Customers will Bed our stool, completeand fresh,
and all mold at moderate prices

rePstruturs and Pity:deism, from the oouutry
are to examine our stook.

''tl"! .tS'2
OPPOSITE THE WEST BRANCH BANK,

• WII4I.IIANAPORT, PA
WILLIAM H. HAY, PROPRIE•rou.
N. 11.—da-Oroulleue will run to end from the

Dept end Packet Lauding, to this Hotel, free of
ola lb rice

Suet 3.31.1f.
-----

DENTAL CARD.
H. B. Parry.—SusosoN DarrisT.

(l.ses Or LANOAST NB, PA .)

HAS Invited permanently in Bellefonte,
Oscar° County, where be proposes praotis-

lag all the various brasohes of his profossion In tbo
most appreved wanner, litat it mod erAite charges.

Onion and residonos le the house uooupled by
Mrs IC. Benner, directly • ppesite the residence of
thedale lion. Thomas Burnside.

ORItI)
11743 lake pleasure in reconunanding Dr. 11.

PARRY to our friptill RS ft thorough and asuuni
pained Dentist. 0. liltRein ICH., Ili, D.,

JAMES 111 D.
Iltalefonte, Mardi 2S-15-18.

DIETEMIM

E. C• Jo. T. 11ALS
H. N, 11143ALLISTRR, A. a CURTIN

INTEREST PAID ON SPECIAL DEPOSITS

JIOMES, UuALtISTER, HALE k 00..
l.r.iderowirs, Opuivile 00., PA.

Dupsnr; RECEIVED
E14L8...0r. E.,16.011AN014 AND NOTES MS

COUNTED
CO4LECTIONI4 MADE, AND PROCEEDS RE

'IMOD PILODIPTLY.
INTXREST PALDO46PNO/ALONPOSITS NOlt

NINHTY DAYS D. liNDlatSINIIONTIIB

APITILANNUXEItLT-40 D , IX
youn. MONTHSNXILCIINTN

AND DPW A ADS, AT THE RAIN ON NVIS TIND
ORNT. V1114•A NAVAL -

k Nu F. ILN TUT r•. SGT CONV,llinr

Yeltdell Vottrt
-

Nellie Gray.
Thos's a low mou; volley on the old Routuoky

lthore,
Where I've whiled many happy hours away—

A sitting and • singing by the little oablo door,
When livsti my darliag Nellie Gray.

Cob' my poor Nellie limy,
They Live takop her stray,

And I'll never seo my darling arty more ;
I am sitting by the river,
Anyl net acerb% ell the day,

For she's gene from the uld Kentucky shore

the mums had elimed the lautintrdu and lho
elms were shining too

I. would take my darling Nellie.°ray,
And paddle down the river in my little red eanla,
444fr0 -roy-ArrithreolOWitY

Ob my poor NoVio Orly, AO.
nhe Jay I wentti see her—she had gone, the

neighbors mid ;
The white men hed•bund her In his °Man—-

tle bad taken her tbestergia, there to wear her
, itjds ems
IlbutWlsd 'raid the cotton and the can,.

- ar..naketuxoy,_
My earn* la ander water and my ban4t; is 'nib:

strung—.
I On tired of Ilring any more;

My eye* shall look downward and ray song shall
be unsung,

While I Way on the old Xenttudy shore
Oh' my poor Nellie dray, do

My eyes are getting blinded and cannot see coy
way,

There's somebody knocking at the door,
I hoar the angel. calling, and I ace my Nell.,

II ray—
Farewell to the old Esnlueky shore

Oh ' my pan Nellie Gray,
Up Is hes‘en (here they nay,

They'll never take yuet from uw any mor, ,
I am coming, coming, coming,
As the Angels clear the way

Fnreaell to the ohl Fenlucky shore.

Bisrellantous.
Wonderful Narrative

STK A V.V. KI OPMKNTS IV SVINIrr 11.13.11!
TIIK DVAD RISING VIIOU TICK GitA\K
We find the r:lun ing strange mow In the

Vritana (D) ) Duren, erctfited to the Ci.iirn
Point Rcgolir, Lake county, Indiana. Thu
In ti r paper may,

.• W ha rl.-receivrti the following letter
from Dr John Morton a gentleman or,
ashy, and high profehainnal standing, (or-
Inca). from Cleveland, Ohio, au ohl school-
mate of ours. We think ita peripsnl n iII
ClltVtlWe Out renders of the entire tiwit of
all that ii uaid about modern 11,11111Init,iii

nit %ND Tuat as Alichigazt, May 24,
1858.

EDITOR.; RED -I PICO you the rut-
lowing account Ipia most extraordinary e%i.nt
Or transaction or a hat you will because,

to my opinion it ought not to be suppressed .

hut, on the contrary, thoroughly ioveati•
gated the lidder of the excitemmt here,
such a thing as calm and unbiased esfatnlna•
thin is altogether out of the question ; nor

would it be safe to attempt it, inasmuch as
the determination of the people is strongly
to "hush up " As I myself am one of the
Chief ammeters concerned in the alttir I
fare not ■ttvupt, if I possessed the alolity,

to determine the character of w ont I am
about to relate.

hit Cleseland to establish myself here,
r., on n ill rem, tuber, t mo time last July,
n 5 ming and eitliedlenced physician. Almost
the Met patient I was called to see was a
Met. Hayden —a woman thirty flee years of
ago, a silting constitution, 51111 a Mtn bal-
anced mind, (apparently.) and (apparently)
with little or no imagination. She was,
however, a • Spiritualist will) the reputa-
tion of being it Burrior "inettitini." Iler
usual physician, Dr J N Williams, was

absent hence her application to me. I
found her labeling under a severb' attack of
typhus fever, it loch t lireateind to preive
fatal. Having prescribed fur her, I left,
promising to scud Dr. W. as soon as he re-

turned. This was inifSenilny morning. At
aught Dr:W. took the patient off my hands,
and I did not see her again until Friday
eveting of the ensuing week. 1 then found
her dying, and remained with her till tier de-
cease, which took place precisely at mid-
night. She was, or appeared to'be; -rational
during the whole of my visit, though f was
Informed that she had been delirious the
greater part. of the week. There was noth-
ing remarkable about her symptoms ; I
should say the decease hill taken its natural
Er=

At the time of her decease there were in
in the room besides myself, her husband,
Mrs. Green iher sister] and Mm. Giles fa
neighbors. Her husband, whom I particu-
latly noticed, was very thin and weak, then
suffering from a quick consumption, already
beyond recovery. He bore the character of
a clear minded, very 'firm, illiterate, but
tonne:M{lMM;tile 41111011 iirredd 6 nalifirte-
Hever in Spiritualism.

There had been some subduelloon,rpaatioti
such as is natural in such scenes, the patient
taking no part in it except to signify,'in a

faint , and gradually diminishi ig voice, her
wants until about an libur before her death,
when a sudden and indescribable change
came over her features, voice and whole sp-
pearance--tichange which her husband no-
ticed by saying with, as I thought wholly
tutu arranted bitterness .

"There goes those cursed spirits again."
'-"Thli:patient hereupon uneloatol her eyes,

and fixol a look of uuutuoside emotion on

her Atlanta(' a look so direet, acrtrelling and
tinwave'ring, Nat I was not a little startle,d
by L. Alt. Hayden met it with soineLlong
like an utiliapp) defiance. and finally asked
of his wife what.i..he wanted. She itinnetli
ately replied, in a voice of perfect health,
"Yoh know."

I was literally astonish, d at the a or,IN and
the voice in which they ware altered. I had
often read and heard of n return or volume
and power of voice Jusrpreeeding dasiolm
lion ; but the voice of the patient had nOne
of the natural intotuktion of WRS, an
I have said, perfectly healthy. In a few

momenta she continued in the same voter,
and with her eyes still fixed upon, het 'ma-
t/awl—

Wllliato, in your scent soul, do yen
In'use f '

I. Wile," was the imploring reply. "that
is Ihr dill! Mel] has 510041 bttn VU to. and
Heinen for so mitty We 'are hot),
at the T.ry verge of the gist r, and. in liod'.
name, let Min be buried first."

Apparently without hearing or heeding
" You darts not dimbelieVe.—

• I do," be replied, excited by her man-

ner, " e hdu pm are dying -nay, if you
tv ere dead, and should speak to me, I nitre

not believe."
Then," she said, I o ill swat, to 3ou

u hen lOM deal' Will cone to you la

your West hour, awl u all a wire (row the
grave. I will warn you of 3 our tune to fol
low toe !"

" But I shall ant L. h. v "

%sill come ui tLc ntml, and M'hAlk to
pm, 4( an uda

Slit: On II (10.1 d r (1, s and ;di night aay
tank non Ityr limn slot(

In a ft ,w lit., at ,01111 as %%k• had
NOIIIOOI3I reran. It Ir from.. 111, 4/1 tiON
num+ catiaorditiary scene, hrt children were

1001101 t ifi!e) the I.ootll to I% Ck ITV ii r 'ii lug
s'stng She pattully roust tt het -.elf. snit

pia mni a •.,1 of inch, Nlir put
tap a Lunt put) tLe tin file iicgrat;c, faint
in robe, lint a pro t r iit tt Itieh all
the strt het her gr..st unitoli.htd soul,
heart and nun anis to mtc utmost
dpng -such a pricer as a seraph
tnirltt 'Opt t.ikt otto Ent n itemg sift
and mother cent,' s.• h 1100, tl.a

10(119.111y gretv rapidly truaker
Anti nom:. digit nit; nil at. /Vt u,ltcll. the

npparetith aiihnnt a ii, iggle.
I ,•1041 d lo r I yes £ I:tighten, I an I emu-

lot, t alit it as about to Itatr thin
100111 ttltl. MIN 1411111 N1111,41 d nn to
NCO/ 4,1, I tiro (.111 nay inthrd
!fig Inm.t, t .1,11 th • All thi.

• I should not Le cnnl , nL u;! I !•oill,l
ri, u n,il ne Nr1)0

to 111," I ri•A
'I i ist opened the 1A 11) In rt loTig eniwersii ion

do ing which I prolied me paillent'A mind to

the button] lint 11 ilhollt lielvalitig a shadow
of belief. Speaking of lie 'aid:,

YOti ti.entil Ellyn prooky,. tQ warn 00,3 0 r
my"time to 111 7''•

Lot do inn litliovo herT
"Ni. if it is youstlllo, she will Leep her

word in spite of ht 'iron or bell Mot it it
simply ittipow•ilde the I.lollliged h. come ho'
die 100013 11111119W:1k 10 1114. I Shall tr.ooid 110
other it arm 'lg. from ono the literal niertm

tog of h'er ord4
_

• -

-now tmn h ”r her 'body ), lhare left e‘ err
now, Dodo' ? and she has riot come yet She
twelniserl lo rernc butt the gore. nil she
do it NI, nn, It 1a nil a hllllllThig a debt-
SIMI root Flit It (;,(1. 1)octo•r Ore

00,1 ,11 n loch so hunted her We, amt rdooll
bet E'en bet soul and none, (sumol reach
her note.'!•
dece7ril'l •

-•

4'l cannot. Others may ge4 b ton. And
hcv her. 1 ahall believe no spc•c're, it then
Arc gurlt thin, Itrr hotly as it 31Witt-

be. let that ,peak if it can !"

From that day, up to the lour of hi 4
death, I WIIN Ai MI him almoct (onatantly,
and was dad) introduced to gout, new' and
startling phi nnmenon The ntigliborA had
It arm,' to shim the hmtne, and CICII the or-

ly, 01 ',try n Oold the plague and
strange stortur; tt art:led from goAmit, to gos•
sip, at-pot:11g, toot, of the pm vt nom: at
cry rrpetO too Nt rtheles. , toy practice

Intleast,'
(hi the triortuni; of March 21, I calkil

raillvr than 11,mA raring this visa the
inanif, stations of a supernatur.il pri,ieneu
at ere rinirc'frt (pent, wild and violent than
ret rhr bin. Iki h inf.irined tint they bad
?pc( it ti dingly ri lent during the night.
Their character, t.n {rid greatly changed.
llevid,s in'ring moveithhi articicri,

he tinkling, of gla.,es. and the stale of till-
. are, three n Ere f,rgrtent soil startling
.011ndit, ns of iihi:ll(Tc.] C 'rivers:l,lon. sing•
rig and subdued laugher—all perfect tali

air human roux , but ton--losei to
;intik Inc tu lictect the words used, if tenni,
hit care Snit, h.rxt t!, er, hunt cf thr.,

,ottn,b, had ctklerol 111 sick romp

bAlowt'll the firotatt:l.2r Mrs Green
hist la tlinto.t but 1.. st ar that
rnnm,nitfd.ha,red by a Nlt4ri,. poa cr

`win I ate) ttrt thin
1 14,1111,1 Mr 1liiV elOll i% (I ore and sink.

ncrupl..l II mutt, ig ‘,r) Coo II bad (Lied a had night
s rvi t .toad and Mr 1)091011d win thrr ht. n ul.l dun ice to eut

1119dtn Mari, up fount the ii litre “otter Imimlog I It ft him promlsmg to call
he ha d hiss hiltnto nt t Vining and sp. ti.l '1), night with luim,

The surt as sit (•, ,g, 4r, ..t in I"nlved in my s,,ritthotr_lits to he ''in at

(hp 1,1, ai,d /0 sr,"k (3" the. th " If titer, it a • t, , be a gliovily
acre kull chisrd and, sate het opett mouth ,artung.. Ino ant to hear ii. and if

and gmee;isig-,loutglie, there u alt the to stilt e )nhtu"

Inek,rf dt ath ni her rinse. a gnat
• •

• • • •

hear, or thi' elie,t at last the mo:,le w.r I 7he 'l4) had I"en Vi and Al('""Y ,

cam, fourth and the night had alnads ...it in, (la; k and
• 14" w " th,onal, with a fierc It and adi tvtitg,

11. rlnnr, 11 a nd Oa storm of rain a:ul hall, al. n I again slots'

again lay down a, Is fo., I now examined brni.le my patient Th 'a ''n'alt l'z'ak(al

her I, 'Chat she sit., •athint, ninlel.l 11111111 ,'lll ,able

Could no holt her pia t! Ic •Itatinit of a !ofP 'war appe.ach uf.l, 111, upon his fea-

dould t and so Ih ft the tons,. IJr,a, 110 ass (Ito livin ;min. his mind per-
On the roti„,,, lug (lay, Or 1y,11,.„„, „,a.de firth clear but hi, life wn, ebbing' away

a careful and 111111111 e post nun It m PX:111.1114- , wiry fe< bh: btcalit. Ilke the slow horn-
:ion of the hale. I was pre4onted by lisi• thg tit "fee exheeehlai tamp.

inIs ft< in at .1 ding, but I was Info) nu t 1 t,- Me4n" title the star one O. alt Mi."
.(urine that hi found the brain but slight- and the clown grt te,hlack AY 111.101 111 the

ty affected an tot.ual fLetln pt reotta 1)11g atl.lutght " "h"et. TheauwlksLePl, iu
ul tj plots ft v. r hut that lit r lungs a, re Iretneudnus guts through the adjoining Cut

torn and tent e‘co.sitaly, as if by it Ittidoien e'''t • retAlmg the icy crouches of the trees,

single and pow-rift:l <ll ,lt. had suffused part. land came wailing and slinek mg through

ly culgtilate.l blood, 'l' It eta were ail every crack and cranny of the building
the n dic,thl, features of the case. She wag I Want, there aas Set adder commotion.

buried on trie afternoon of Om manic day
• • • a

dll that had been Najd or hutig. a raten or
dreamed. pf ginontly vimtntiorm' n *l.lmo

Ahout live WV-4444 after -Qin death of his an•l thereenacted: There -was ringing of
wife, 1 nas called to visit Mr. Hayden. On IsAls, moving of furniture, crash of adios,
my way I tact Or. Williams, and told bun whippers, honk, crying, laughter, whistling,
my errand, expressing Homo aurpnae at tho I groannig, heavy and light footsteps, and
preference of the family for myself, as I wild !Wink, as if In tiry mockery of the 111-

knew him to Ce a safe and experienced pram I furnal regienv. Ail these genii& grew wild•
titioneer. lle i eplied that nothing could Maier with the rising gale, and towards mid
him to eider Iliathouse. nu had 641,211things night they were al most insufß2rabla. -
that—will,l would Ilud out When I gut As for us three —the patient, Mrs. (Ireen

there. - - - and tm self we were as silent as death
I was considerably amuse(' by the lloc• itself. Not a word passed our lips after

tor's.manner and warmth, and beguiled my nine o'clock. As for the state of our minds
way by fancying what 'hail alarmed him, a —(log} only knows. 'Aline, in the wild whirl

. -

physic*, from Ma duty. of thoughts and events which followed-Tribe- .
On my arrival, I found no person present got all tle mat, save what I have re7allctl-

with the patient except Mrs. Green, who in• and penned, hit by bit, above. I remember
formed me that tho Spfirits hid been playing only looking for that final catastrophe, which
0110 pranks that not a 80111, Di. William., grew rapidly nearer, with a constant en-

%IV> could bo induced to remain. deavor to concentrate all my faculties or
TI children bad-bien gone for sonic Cline. mini` and SrIISO upon the phenomenon which
They were at her house. I at least, had begun to believe would her-

I found the patient very low, and n ith no au ti,45„-,f my. pdiu.d. . ___
. ... _

-
. ..

litiAla.dt-a" 144tiriiiiiifMe- rath -cICI6- was Aii it grew closer uPon twelve o'clock,(fur
however, quite kve (row pain, though ver,r, upon the striking of that hour-hand, my
weak thoughth fixed themselves for the expected

While I was in the house, I noticed many dernoustration;;) low agitation become 60

=nit esiations of the pieseuoe ofthat power great that it was with extreme difficulty I
called Spiritualism. Chairs and tables were could control myself.
moved and removed, billets of wood thrown Nearer and nearer grew the fatal moment
upon the Ore, and doors opened and shut-with
out any apparent agency. I heard struggles patient, at least _And at last the seconds
and Unaccountable noises, too, an unusual

for'fatal I Inrcoieed it would he, to the
tretubled on thebrink ofmidnight ; the clock

sensation, caused, no doubt, by the mystery* began to strike - one—two—three 1 count-
which surrounded and umeked trio. ' ed the strokes of the hammer, which seemed

Noticing myinanner,the patient observed: atithough they never would have done—ten
"it's 'tatting.' You Must get null IA it _eleven -twelve! I drew my breath again.

Doctor." The last lingering echo of the final ati nice

had di((1 rainy away, and as yr: there, wal
TM I'oh, cr any pr tepee gave heron's.

All nits silent The wind had lulled for
n moment, nut nota sound stirred the air
Vllthin the hutiwc. The ghosts ha() fled
I arose ni d nppronehed the bedside. The

patient was thee -drawing Itiq breath %cry
Monty l'he'intt rvals between Ida
g-n ,ps grew longer—then he nailed to breathe
allogethqyte.-ine-tral dead!

Mr 3 (Wen Vas flitting in Fnr pin& leer
ethows resting on her knees her Nei, honed
in her hand:,

I rloNeti the often ninuth and itre4,m down
the e 3 els& of the-dead. 7:An la Liqua.l44

It is over" 1 Whinprnd.
Tbenk 1:0,1`" wan her fervent reply

Then we both startrd There wilt; a mat.
ing of the bed clothes' Mr. Hayden WI%
',Hint; en et. hiS eyes wide open, his cheat
heaving in o mighty effort for one more in-
spiration of the !domed air, Beloro I .an

reaciP4AlPdialirdlidmik. ' • •
At the woe inittallt the wind oaten bath

with a sudden and apparegi 'ill. and ayrild
shriek. as it swept throat+ the erevicei of
the building. There wk a crash of thC
outer door—then a staggering and uncer-
tain step in the outer room. It approached
the nick room—the latch lifted—the door

- and then my It . what aYlf 1111 ”pun
gpeetacle

I wonder, even now, that I dare depenhe
tt- think a it— remember it I wonder
that I tolleveti it then. or do now—ttutt I
did not go mall or drop down dead.

Through the open door there ateppNl
figure—not of Mrs. flap:len, not of her
corpse, not ofdeath— but • thousand tunes
more horrible —a dune of corruption, decay,
of norms and rottenoss.

The features were nearly ell gone, the
skull in places gleamed through, white and
terrible Ili r bet a.t, abdomen and neck
were eaten away, her limbs were putrid,
green and inexpressibly loathsome.

Andy et, to those putrescent jaws there
waa burn a I,pice ”mothered, indeed, and
strange, Init—dtotinct :

otn4.lVtl Iram 1 they nail for you 1
WAIT

1 dated not turn my, eyto from the in

(ruder I could not, if I dared. though I
heard a groan INhind one and a fall.

Then it -the th,n;.. before me—sank down
upon the floor, in a heap. dark and loath-
some —a heap of putrescence and dismem-
bered fragments

Julnun tuber that I did not faint, that I
d not cry out. How long I Blond tram-

lived, fiarmakd, t know not; but at last,
nub ant Ilbrt and A prays r, 1 turned to thr
Fwd. Mr Hayden had fallen upon the door,
face downward, stone dyed.

I raised and replaetd him—l composed
los limbs ; I closed his eyes and lied _2l his
Him ero.i.nd his hands upon his breast
at 1 tild them there. Then 1 bore the body
of his silver. insensible but not dead, into
the perrtrair- elt of that horror and stench
loth the storm and darkness--out of death
iwo life twain.
County ofI; ~d Traverxr, .114cAlgan. a.

Nlrs. Josrpha II Breen b,ingduly sworn•
deposes rind says, that the letter of Dr.
Joh n M,,ri on, In rennin appended, which she
Ws rend, ii strictly true, AO far an it goes
though much of the history of it hat occur-
red at her brother's (the late Mr Dili 'lcit)
house is innuul, mid thus she deposes of
her own Islewty

JOBl,lq4lA 11. CIRKiS
Sworn and subscribed before me, a Nets-
Public in and for the county of Grand

Traverse. and Slateof Michigan, on the 25th
tiny of May, A. D. ISSB.

JAIIIK3 TartOa, Notary Public.
Calmly n 1 Grand Traverse, Algehstan, ss.

trainee Iltieson, being duly suoni. deposes
Auld Nays, that he, to comipsiny-with George
Green; Albert. J. Bailey and, Henry IE
Smead, on the first day of April past, in die
afternoon ofsaid day, did go to the hOuse of
Win. El. Hayden. then deceased, and that
they found upon the floor of the room', in

which the body of the deceased lav, and
near theqloorof the said room, the putrid
remains'of a human corpse—a female, *tithe
deponent verily twlievt% and avers ; and
that they camel Away and burled t6a body
of the said Ilayden, deceased ; and found
the grave of the wife of said Hayden, (lit-
ceas6tl ; and found the grave of the wife of

paid Hayden, deeneased in August last;‘open
it the head of said grave, and that said
grave was empty of the body of the said
Hayden, deceased, being gone from said
grave ; and that they returned to said house
wherein said Hayden died, and, after re-
moving the furniture from said house, the
deponent diil,atitittJAUPtit of.llza.
sister of saaft Hhaytm, deceaffed, act fire to I
said house, and that said house, was there-
by entirely consumed, with all that remain-
ed in said hultse. Mul burned to aches.-
-Phis 1 aver of my own latalnge.

JAIIICB lit ESON:
We aver plid Rafe ly awear that the

bove affidavit Is strictly arid two of
our knowledge Giro. thutax..

U. g HuzAp,
A. J. 13.4icr.r.

Sworn and subleribcd helot.° me, a No.
tnry Public, in and for the county of Grand
Traverse, and Stato of Miciligam.on thetnith
day of May, A.J.—IBM.

bass TATINJA, Ntgary

An I.4quisitive Witham
Brost) brings us a story from one of: the

southern cities of the Empire gate, which
lie says is as true as any feet in York
State,,,,,!?,2„lpitgo G-is well k no‘. it to
the bar of thiCionthern counties as a deo..
ded ',character," and more good stormy are
toilabout him than ti ny frkll on the bench
in that region. The judge's manner in
court is dogmatic, iimmilatut, and arrogant,
and nothing plears the Vas. en well as' to
see him !warmly laZawited at.. They had in
excellint chance one day. when an Irish
witness was on !,tsst.sati„,w.h,o.tvewig rather

wee take') iu hand by the
Judge, with a mantic, which said very plain.
ly, "You shall see. gentlemen, how I will
handle him."

, Wctl, Il,•nnta," semi the judge, blandly,
'•lull mu the content of that cheat.•

••Yea _ger worship. •' said this s noose,
eagerly. ',First there VI as a picture of Dan
O'Connell, the Irish pathrtot—may be your

beirOof
willl4loioraktor7...., • .? •

'Then there was a picture of our Gaud
and Saviour Jesuit Christ ntay 4e your hen-
or's heard of hue r'

The unaffected lt,ok of inquiry and doubt
that accompanied the is atneas• Womb act the
audience in a roar of laughter--and the
Judge will ntscr twat the last of it.

Young nun' keep your eyes open when
you are 'Star a nouiati If you bite ■t the
naked hook, you; arc green. Ia a pr `'etty
tirebS or form so attractive, or tam a pretty
fate I Flounces, boys, arc no sort of con

stspience. A pretty face will grow old
Paint will a ash old. The sweet elude of
the flirt will give way to the mantel of the
termagant. The eminent: will shine in the
kitchen corner, and with the once mpaikling
ryes and beaming countenance a ill look
daggers at you. lieu are' If the that is
cross, and scolds at her mother un tho back
room You May be sore you'll get pattietilsr
fits all our the borate If she bluslus a ben
found at the wash tub, nith her *leers..
rolled up, be sure she 14 of ths dislirsh aria
tocracy— little know ledge and a good (hal
la's sense. If you marry a gill alio knout
nothing but to commit woman dsuglitt ron
the potoro; you have got the %swtut knave of
musi ctt t r got up Find cue %those mind is

tlitm pitch in.

A Lnit on fssrecron, - The Leglidetire of
Georgia has passed a law.. authorising the
appointment ore lieriorinsmetor, n hose ditty
it shall lie to vulpine and thorinig:ily test
the poi.onons urgrr•dienLs coidohn.llll liquors
and should they flint any ~try ehnine or other
1,0130116118 drugs in any liquor, the Kn.!,
sening the name in ordered to take it nut of
the State, and if he St Iln any drugged lignnr
knowing it to be such, or aft, r is hniieetion
he is to pay a fine ofd 100 fin the,firo often,. ,
0200 lor the memo' old, nee, 0441(1 for ilie
thud °thrice. and OM Cur I lie fourth.

A tounler tnaelnient rhn•dd he rA.,t d lit

every State in (ii Union No in'rr nwnl r
ous aystt nt 13 pray tied at the prtsunt
than that st bleb i, intI,lVed to the ati,l:l, I
tion, by poisonous art lel, ofnlehnhe
or malt liquors Int, minru, is 11/11dCfloiloil
to its ordinary cu,. brit N.11.11 II.li NU are
stimulated by dcletettous drugs, the coast.,
(peaces ate Oen terrible.

THIS MISCrIIiRP MAKER. When the ab•
sent are !wok, " say 11, my Ward
Beecher. “notno will speak gAil of them.
some silet r, some troll, some dirt, for th..y
have a natural attraction touaid, n lot is
evil, and think it allows a pi netration 1,,

them— ~41s yerrtvatching for mice does not
look tip though an elephant g01.4 by, AO t he y
are so busy mousing for defects, tint they
let great excellencies pass them unnoticed.
I will not say it is not Christian to
beads of-others, faultso—and tell than ~v r
every day ; I say it is mutual. If -you
want toknow how the devil feels, you id!know ifyou are sullia one."

Petri id ti ritttn on thetiever. Lh tL s•Arce--

en the air --npou the breeze that ro l r the
flowers upon their stem—upon the trill (Iwo
that refresh the of the inosn that iitid
its head in thCats,it— upon its thep chaps
hers— Ilion evairy prectll.d t.lieet that kleups
iu the Cllvenis of the deep, no kns than upon
thentighty sun that n mins and cheers mil-
lions of crealtutsk

" 'believe that :nine will he the fate of
Abel," said a wife taint hStanal-e;he day.
—Wg ao ?" inquired the husband. "Ik.
cause Abel was .140 by a club, and your
club will kill me, if you continuo to go to it
every night.

- • Atfrlrosi baTfig 1;4peeler: t
anuerttrtd Lila that he Gould net be ' goal
Christian unleee-,h• tb tonic
;vote; ; whereat btr ealight up his wife ontl
began lugging,her &tuna the room.

Yon may aivray, distinguish an I:nglisli•
man by two things: ,his trousers ',and Ma
pit. The 'first nestlefits him, mar he al.
ways walks is if hawas sh hoer behind

• ,time. '

~Purhape melt are Illbensoat ad.'
teals in all the word 4 of Natures cue ,
res apoke like a than, but buadrede of lima.
node or moo arc .louly ta'king like Roe..

MIZI

atair;eo eitaim.4,lorAitik,
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lira,bti,t0A ii Velrl ,l7! ;71., 1i !lir elute of the lh.t.doition It it well
{mown that VOIrOFS !nil. viable, tlioaneet its
o 1.1:,0Men" '0 the Amy. IN'hiiollof court..
o,' I . coated as tit the kweauelltrale of litilling
the necessary foolott okto pay ,II the sday L e.
fore it vo at Jochaitil«ll. While thus the
hopes of the tonfsild alley; were hilentatekr,t kook"' and depressed, cosine 401torcuta p!
son scattered an anolvmou•Voirctalar dmoni
them, fomenting the dissatisfactitin ahr.ily ..:'
existing, end leaihZ— jrgookc:nrelit Ilain. 'e
iiebvidiud teat' was suspected to 'tiro i?eett. ...

44..., turtlem of-ttotv iilfpi,i-iiim—rieTieral Arm-
strong.l %Vashington summoned all the offl-
errs two his protonic to hear an attoil,
it li4 tie had prepared, and Lop/ ofet Well
lb found in Dlarshall's Life. Neither wild
lauds, toma,„ver rich, not continental paper
loon ever legal, would purchase bread of
Molting. The 1111104 of the iriny bonne.'
Collie embitter. d by poverty and disappoint-
taunt, and their ptineiplen corrupted by Hl*

un moopettgaira oisiohe. loyal •ammt dip/Lost
gathered around the Father ofour Voultryt
General Gales, against whop dierigN aver*
male had been wittetrawn,proridad. General
lVashingtott arose with hut manuscript. in
Laud to rim] a Yeliiike to treason. But tears
soils...mg his eyis, plrveuted tutu. What a
scene for some Atnt-rtcan Vernet ! tic grasp-
it the scroll, danloog away the team, and.

eshop,l isnot to read. liut all was ailikt.
1111+ olds frstne heaved null emotion. in

super lam agitated feeliogi to sub.
side. he Levin hunting for his spectacles.

• Pardon sue gentleman, he said, • I hare
qroirn grey and lesnd in the service ofmy
(al/wryr

iVind. a raLukc wera-anwe ward*-4u-thet
cobeealed promoters of treason ! Many who

before ottglit have faltered were melted by
those tearr. They gathered closer and claw
Er IMMO t he noble form. and when hedosed,
the y resolved to stand to the death by their
.1, voted leader. Thoet tars, muter
dCliee, may lune anred our country.

tonna Dortrise
tort every hea•Apaper anbectiber reef( the

fol 10%iug Ily honest mem it will be &111
&putt-elated, but ro.zsrec will glve It too par-
ticular

ntfliat It Grill you think of a Tartner "rho
sa la, di a thousand bushels of wheat,and who
alfoukt mill it to a thoutand different perebris
scattered all over the *tate ; and 'aireli to
Wait a year for the pay berm each of 'them,
and if ono half& them did net pay -at
end of the year, lie won'd give themesego.
!man! of wheat, and agr-ce to trait aaltdans.
yi ar for hit pay :"and thus go -ore ytar
•rs r s ear I. Howlett:n-001d Snell a farmer tt•
cape bankruptcy T ltraltaldy not'very enacts
longerthan of news;apere vela)
follow such a Inactiec. It costs 1/ 16 add&
of a v‘...):ly limper is much to supply a thole-
sawl solesertherst with tt fur one' year 1131 It.
farm r to ratio a 11141(14.tibi 1/114014 of
who'. The farmer tolls hit grain Id bulk,
a:I t m Itet tak., the cash or a note Imelda
good a: on di livery. 'llse editor e'en-
not -"IS lot thou • and papers in balk. Whey

tli,woind different venous tir-
ing in the 411111,11 f tomtits in the etittM)-,' and
the ~,uutteg. Watt. ; mut he
nu.st .rait until thC and of the year beroM
he ran get hi, payllteal..aoil theta he dettell'id
it !wily thori the honesty Anil 'reepaintlifdlity
of the .lalss ,tiltrra : for it is immutable thin
h• .lit iiisilktow the chum-der of all his vnb-
•eihert. It wontd not pay him logo around
fir 4E4.1 around the country or state to oat-
Ir' his ants It xtestld coat more thai , tlht
rUliecii .1 CORM IQ."

Jrt 10.11,K Poor txrrv. —Wu know • of no
vwe w 14.:11 necda a more thorough rein's,-
lion than the law And vulgar piraidiese ut" pro-
imio .t.Artug. it aoerritt.that -boyar-Odor

r the rinsUrr.ker. Wes that it. looks 'nutty
that IL nth I g to t heir ophenioral Important*,

a:.41 tf t:try ran plaoe -themselves Ishinal e.
cigar, and Ida gplureire their maker with logy+
p:u art thioting like men I No-oe

oatkr the %treats ofwas town, its tho
cr. 11l e .perially, can fail to percts:ea the
pr,viqvuli t of Wier ikbosaluable- wiciked• prim-

It spreanc to be on litaincremse. Our
aol3ools fur moral or roliglono InStruotlon
arent to have done little towards the sage•
preulionorihabit, the greet*Kula tewhich
argues a laxity' of• morals which% doom AO
great credit to u 4 as a people. . • ,

Unx (W Jim nk;glo
.

wilrie4 L P-I*—A (1411•
cxelutiago ip responaible for,ttbo to-

. .
" A company or mincer ouJaudaou Croak

mowed a comrade, wbo ku ping We
..Ueightuaing_ camp, t4-640,4wettVuw-1.4w_it4j. ilenliveorth." HA made Ildelleilftkepene
.0.•••.))440*1•. 1%010.004, a •4171GPL•4•nil le. and dad .401 diaLVV4 the, nelltillren-Taking Oa ipiqk Ipupe. owe of Opespenpay.
vain could mad &Wk. by oriNk.94.,ffOi
words. 91e4 1e1/ftf,MIO 4004, 9 1.404iiiim M 4
reed the aum.,,a19401. of *ere.,beips 414H0by Jae!, Heber's ,erilb, witho *owWI,•
nail. Xlio star); eras Ilatels„4o ,*iiii.iwo-

hokopettkind attlittilia iintil MOW, w '.iiwo of
the lisoutre Jiluaild. up ,and ear 4.; !

04e or Jim Ile.ulcirpetV! lieAI ,
~ eesWeedzacyx like 'UM."' , . • . •

Au holiest Man L Me. 1101404 vwwk
(.104 ; a woman id IMarretticat: ,

‘-7 - QiK9' •
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